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fhree heodedtot
wins heorts

inHollywood
Three Heads Are Bettnr

thnn One!

When the nurse in the maternity
hospital fint held up Susan "Toot-
sie" Goldman's three-headed son,
the Massachusetts mother "almost
died ofshockl' But today Mn. Gold-
man is thankins God for her son's
abnorrnality. 'ITre tyke, now four
yean old, has just signed a three
mi.llion dollar contract with GUM
studios. "That's a million dollars
per head!" giggles Mrs. coldman.

Little Jeffrey Goldman will star in
a Drime-time sitcom about an alien
cliild adopted by a B€verly Hills
couole. To roll out the series. GUM
w frelease a 2-hour pilot show
this summer.

"It's sort of like a cross between
E.T. and Mork and Miru$',' says the
proud mom. "Jefre plays an ador-
able litde creature from outer sDace
who's hunted down and almost-
killed before this very wealthy
couole takes him into their hearts.
Then once he's adoDted. he has all
kinds of funny little habits that drive
his family wildl'

Because Jeffrey's three heads
often try to do or say different things
at the same time, each head will be
separately coached for the series.
Tootsie Goldman will be on hand to
help with practical matters.

"It's not easy taking care ofa
three-headed childl' says Mrs. Gold-
man. "His clothes have to b€ tailor-
made and his meals must be carefully
monitored . we'd end up wilh a very
fat litde boy ifeach head ate as much
as it wanted to:'

Tootsie Goldman is ouick to add
that the endearing qualiiies of her
unique son far outweigh the disabili-
ties. "He's very sweet, and it's lots
of fun to watch his three heads talk-
ins all at oncel' GUM execs are bet-
tirig that home viewers will agree.

lools
furt'



GERBIL
TERRORIZES

GRAMPS
furniture and severely maiming
Mr. Veldran's p€t lizard.

Grampy's shouts alerted a neigh-
bor, who broke into the hous€ just
as the gerbil leapt at Mr. Veldran,
intent on wbo knows what sort of
molestation.

"That little critter was buggy as

a swamp in Augustl' said Billy Pea-
mont. "I throwed the wastebasket
over it and slarnrned one of them tea
tmys right on top. We got it all right.

We could hear it banging around
inside the wastebucket. but we
called the police and they did the
nec€ssaryl'

Tests revealed that the animal
had no signs oforganic disease and
was assumed to be truly psychotic.
Candy Jo Heaver, owner of the Dal-
las Det store where the animal was
ourchased. said she would have the
bther gerbils in her shop checked by
a pet psychologist.

Itor|es lturer tu stilf r'{,vefu
lran Ns h/trilfu €,'ffld/rtstr rith a
psytutic gatil,
An 84-year-old great-grampa was
terrorized by a psychotic gerbil
that laid waste to his Dallas home.
Thomas Veldran received the animal
as a birthday gifi from his grandchil-
dren. When he opened the cage, the
crazed rodent sprang out and began
racing wildly around the house,
clawing and biting at curtains and

TINgELTOUN TATTLE
with Shoyno Woltr

ln death as in life, it rras roses for
HILDEGARDE BURBANK,
The Malibu hostcss uas wcll kno$n
for her dazzling rose garden. *hose
luxuriant bkxrms filled the occan
front bungalorv shc sharcd \r ith late
hubby BUDDY BURBANK. At
her star-studded funcral last Tucsday
at Cathedral in the Pines. Holll wood
paid tribute to a great lady $ irh
thousands of fiagrant coral roses.

The blooms decorated altar and
pews. and covered the elegant coral-
colored coflln. Although the casket
was closed according to Hildt's
wishes. the dear departed reportedl)
wore a matching coral satin gown.

Attending Hildl's funcral and the
memorial reception at trendy Bolla-
Bolla in West Hollywood *crc many

ofthe stars madc farnous by Buddy
Burbank Studios. BUCK PALACE
arrived carrying two dozcn roscs
in a combat hclmet which he placed
rt the hcad ol lhe casket. HEIDI
KORN. starof innumcrablc B B
Studios \\,esterns, Iooked stunning in
the scarlet talleta drcss she wore in
Ba'keroo Bontruid. Not to bc missed
uas DOROTHY LAFLANK.
whose Iovely outfit rcscmblcd a
gigantic coral rorebud.

Runrors are flying as to $,ho will
inherit Buddy and Hildl's multi
million estatc. Shayna places her
bet on "LITTLE HERMAN"
BEAUMONT. lavorcd ncphcw
of thc couple who starred in the
popular Little Hernal TV serics
in thc latc 60's.

Hildy sets an elegant tabte at a lavish
party in Hiklehud's heylay.



Chapter in
Hollywood
History Draws IAI{ES

to a Close
Special to TINSEL\\'ORLD b.r' \\'inona Sulliran

\\'ith the dc'rlh ot Hild!'carde BLrf
bank la:t Trrcsriar at hcr \lalihLr
beachlront hunglrlorr. a ehaptr'r in
Hollr wood hi:torr tlrc'u to a clr'.'.
llildcgardc'wasthc QLrr.r'n hchinti
nlo!Lrl BuJd\ I3urbank. the King
()l lhc B \:'

Burbank. q hrr tiicd :cr cral
\'!-ars ag() ol a n]i|(\l!C hCarl iitlilal.
pfoduccd. directcd. and \lrrfcli in

Lllrrerous nt(rvi!'\ relclscd hr hi.
llLrtliir Bur hrnk Studios. .\ltLrrurh
sonrc sar thc llick: ara ()l n(r ralll
\rlLrc. olhcrs reeognizr'lhelr as thc
high point ot lorr hudllcr hlnrs.

Buildr an,.l Hil(lcsarric llrst nrct in
19.18 uhcn BuJdr \\ll\ it\(run9 uit()r
\\ ilh G L l\1. \ carning to or t'r:cc hi:
,'rl n 'tuJio. hc approlchcrl Hildc
glrr.lc : latht'r. ',realtht llnancicr'
Curlis \lontr-suc. HLrr r ilicd bi tht
\()ung nlln . pltn t(r olli'r'porl-*lr
Arrcfica lr \cri.\ ot lou grldc. light
cnlcrlrinrn!'lrl ljlrn:. thf .ulti\ lllcal
'' \Tontr " tulntti hrnt rlrlrn.'Ihr nrrt dtrr. HilLlcg.rlc[. lppelrcLl
al Butldi r rlrcssin!I r(J(rnr (rr thc
CL \l Lot. l\relrc ieals hn rr'nir,r.
she'*as a Irrnrc'r'tlebutantc lir ing
lr hLlrr\lfLrlr t'\i\lcnac ol alicrnLrtit
tcrs and chrrit\ han('lit\ Shc al.o
\ ('urrl!'d li)f s()nrclhing Lrl hcr r\r n:

.r lili'thut rroLrltl hcrtsr r1)rL1eh

hcr laL\t\ n!lurc llnd tu\lc li)r
ldrc'nlrrrr'.

H iltlcgrrr tlc oilc'r.r'tl BuLirir
Lrnlinritcd usr r,J hcr.rntple
tt usl lurttl trr.turt hi' Llr n rtLr-
dirr pr,ir irl,,'d 'he huJ.L hirnd rn
1l\ (rPc'fillr{)n. l_hcrc \rlLr rrnir onr'
prLrhltnr Hrlrlc,:ertleeL,Lrltlnot
dril\\ lf(rnr hcr lirnd until shc $ls
nrln ic!1. LLl.krl\.lh. rt.Ll('l\
I l ilrl!'!.u(lc .Ln5\; . r.',1 BuriLli r
dfarnl\ In rlt(rfa \\ll\\ lltlln (jnc

:'

HIIDY

Ht{At



fhe hack lot at B B Studios bustld with acfvity during the filming oI the honilying
graduatio[ scere in Bees Do lt
ried in Las Vegas the following
week.

Despite hcr fathcr's rccrimina
tions, Hildegarde went on to prove
that she had olade a good invest-
mcnt. Buddy Burbank Studios rap-
idly rose to acclaim with such
classic hits as,,tftd.1l oJ the Killer
Rutabugas, Bees Do It, and It Came

from the Neighbor s llorr.se. The stu-

dios' pronrinence continued through
thc 60's. riding the crest ofthc wavc
ol bw budget lilms.

Hollywood cclcbrities flocked to
Hildebud. the palatial oceanfront
bungalow the couple built in trcndy
Malibu. Thc luxurious home r',as
dccorated with memorabilia fiom
Buddy Burbank lilm hits as well as
souvenirs from the couplc s travcls

around the globe. Hildegarde's rose
garden was long the envy ofthe
Malibu community. and their pri-
vate beachfront was the sccnc 0f
nrany a star-studdcd luau.

The couple never had any chil-
dren. deciding that thc studio was
cnough ofajob t0 nurture. They
were, however. very close to their
nunrerous nieces and nephews. who
were often invitcd to spend holidays
with "Uncle Buddy and Aunt
Hildcgardei'

When the crazc fbr "B ' movies
died down in the 1970's. Buddy in
troduced a new star in the forn of
Buck Palace, the fighting lctter car-
rier. With his rock-hard physique.
weapons at-the-ready, and determi-
nation to tight for.justice whatever
the weathcr, Buck was the idol of
millions of youngsters.

Following Buddy's death. Hilde-
garde continued to control a major
ity ofBuddy Burbank Studios. She
also maintained her reputation as a
hostess, although hcr parties were
on a much smaller scale than before.
The past few months. she has been
secn about town with record pro-
ducerTony Paoli, and it had been
hinted that a marriagc proposal was
in the ofling.

It is not known what will happen
to Buddy Burbank Studios without
the ample funding ofHildegarde
Burbank. Dctails ofher will have yct
to be released, but family members
are cxpected to inherit.

Outof
Luck?

Within houra of receiving your
Blessed Unicorn keyring,
your luck will change. Money
will glide toyour hands, lovers
will find you irresistible, co-
workera will bend to your
power. Persona.lly blessed by
Rev. Olga. Put the legendary
Dower of the unicorn to work
for you. Send a17.OO to Rev.
Olga, 1496 Avenue B, NY, NY.tn a recenl photo, Hildy rctaxes on tl€ heach at lilalibu vith rccotl producer

Tony Paoli.



" 1wffJmIUBBY TO TRlfh! 
,,

( ( 
\A/n". I looked in thc mirror and realized mv
Y Y hlql, school reunion was onlv 3 days away.'[

practica.lly burst into tears," sa,vs Suzy Frankle of Tewks-
burg, Ohio. "I looked so lbt and lrumpyl Then a liiend told
mc about the fanrasric Fat-Melt Diet, the 2-day miracle that
actua-lly melts fat off your body. In just 48 hours, I lost zrn
amazing 22 pounds without missing a single meal!
"'l'hcre were no uncomfortable rubber belts to wear. exer-
cises to do, or chemical supplements to take.Just a delicious
piece of FatMelt chewing gum three times a day. My hus-
band Robby was so dclighted with my new ligure that we
almost didn't make it to the rcunion!'

Join Suzv and thousands ol other satisfied women who
chcucd their way from tubb_v to trim with the incredible Fat
Melt Diet. It's doctor-approvedl Here's how it works:

Eat whatcr,cr,vou like for brcakfast, lunch, and dinner Just
follow up each meal with a piece of Fat-Melt chewing gum.
Fat-Melt disintegrates the lirod while it's still in your stom-
ach, beforc it has a chance to turn into ugly fat. And the heat
causcd by the combustive process melts other fats in your
bodv, letting you go/rom tubblt to trim in mere dalts!

Best o1 all, y,ou don't feel a thing. No discomfort, no hunger
pangs. Just the satisfaction oflooking like a million.

A pack of Fat-Meit chewing gum (6piaras) costs only $3.95.
You czrn't allord NOT to orderl Send cash or money order
(no personal checks, please)to Dr. S. E. Meretzky, PO. Box
22, Sudcity, MD. lfyou're in a hurry to get started on your
Fat-Melt Diet, enclose an extm $2 for special hzurdling and
wrirc HURRf on t}lc nutside of your enrelope.

llothlnt |3 morc ell.ctlvc then F.l-mclt
.trdtE at'n wh.n yos ur||t to loaa uctlrt

te3t lt 6ca e natrrrl coar$uatlve Foc€aa to

' '! hs rcrdt mrntoocd h tlt adlwt|r.rn.nt c.ttot b.
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.lr.pe yo|' body ho . Chn, trl|n form tl|.t |fll bc
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mr|3t lollor tl|c .p.dal F t il.lt W.tlrt Lo.t P|..'n h.t5€d or
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.ny ol|.r kLd ol |ncdcatlor, o? tl|o G wltfi h.trt &ct ., d.b.-
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Who will lnherit
the Burhanlr
Bundle?

DIIL PICKTES
ADDYEARS
TOYOUR IIFE!
Doctors have confirmed what
pregnant women always knew: dill
pickles are good for your healthl

The secret ingredient is vine-
gar, which clears the a eries offat.
Increased blood flow improves brain
function, making you feel youthful
and vigorous regardless of your
age. Doctors advise that for best
results you should purchase
fresh dill pickles from a deli
rather than eating the super-
market variety.

Hildy and Buddy Burbank
lived a life that combined shrewd
busincss pursuits with all-out
fun. When visiting Hildebud, I
never knew whether to expect an
analysis ofthe stock market or
a whoopee cushion! One thing
that never varied was Hildy and
Buddy's love for their home.
From Buddy's light-hearted jokes
and Hollywood mementos to
Hildegarde's elegant fu rnishings
and lovely rose garden, Hildebud
reflected its owners' dedication
to living litb at its fullest.

by Gayle von Syska,
intimate friend of
Hildesarde Burbank

Hildy always told me shc wanted
Hildebud to pass on to someone who
would love and care fbr it as much as
shc did. And, knowing how gcner-
ous and farsighted Hildy was, she
would make sure that person had the
financial resourccs to do so. Hildy
and Buddy were not blessed with
children oftheir own, but they did
have nieces and nephews they dearly
loved. I believe the Burbank fortune
will bc left to one of them.

EMTWENfrTN

IIEXT WE
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ftemembering Budd.y Burbank . . .

The Crrtain lhll$ on

a 0olden nrd
By Brian Moriarty

As the curtain went down on
Hildegarde Burbank, so too did
the curtain fall on a solden era in
Hollywood f,lmmaklng. With no
one left to carry on the studio's tra-
dition, it seems likely Buck Palace,
the fighting letter carrier, has deliv-
ered his last parcel. Buddy Burbank
created over 600 films in his life-
timel many were landmark for
Burbank as well as the film
industry.

We lotseXm,
Buddy Burbank

Burbank was a man who relied
on base instincts. who proved that
you could make great movies-and
plenty of them-without pandering
to trends or the whims of investors.
We are lucky to have as his legacy a
roster of fine films that will doubr
less be enjoyed for generations.

i

Continued on net page



Buek Palaee.
T-e fryhtingMailrian

Five fantastic films comprised
this series about a mild-

tj, mannered mailman whose
, dedication to the Fost

Ofrce and the Ameri-
can way of life inspired

Postage
Due

' Postage Due, the first in
the series, was a break-through

film for Burbank. Buck takes on the
New York Mafia's Five Families as
they try to cheat the post ofnce out
of 8 cents postage due. Buck returns
the fire by delivering each Family's
mail to anothel thus triggering a
war between the Families as payofs
don't arrive and druss are misdeliv-
ered. The mob couniers. ordering
Familv-onerated drv cleaners to -

uncontrollably attracted to Castro's
personal secretary. Burbank devotes
over two minutes of screentime
exploring the budding relationship
and the frusrating language barrier
between the pair. In a dream se-
quence, Buck ponders settling down
with Castro's secretary to spend his
life censorins Cuban mail. At the
end of the drEam he wakes in a cold
sweat, realizing that his love for
freedom of speech is as strong as
his love for Maria. His sweetheart
agrees to run away with him to
America, but unfortunately uses one
of the poisoned stamps to notiry
Castro of her resignation. Buck,
heart-broken. can't comolete his
mission. Instead he swims back to
the U.S., but not before fighting
and destroying over half the
Cuban Navy.

I am the
Lotto Lady

I can turn bad luck to good.
Lotto, roul€tte, hor8€8. any
kind of chence- S€nd m€
81O.OO donation snd I will
aend you 3 lucky nutrcb€ra.
PlBy them and you will win
big. Writ€ to Rr.|no6, P.O. Box
A2Z FbEert HI|lr, NY.

Special Delivery
In the prequel Specral Delivery,
Buddy examined Buck's early days
with the oostal service. Ifs 1962:
Fldel Castro rs rn Luba and fne
President wants him out. Buck is
called into the Postrnaster General's
office and told that ifhe kills Castro,
postal service funding will be in-
creased 90 percent. Equipped with
his trusty mailbag and a roll of spe-
cial Cuban stamps with poison adhe-
sive. Buck Darachutes into Havana.
Using a ClA-prepared resume, he
has no trouble moving into ajob as
mail room clerk for Castro.

As the weeks oass and Buck waits
for his chance. he finds himself

ln a darfuE rmve, Euba* Wlled
Eaf4sfFlr Msy rtdto/'py orl tt e
streeb ot fler for* lo ptaf . nafra
don i,, hstage Due

triple the starch for all postal uni-
forms. Things get tense as mailmen
struggle to complete their rounds
despite painful rashes. But Buck has
the last laugh. He holds the Five
Families'mail at the Dost office.
When the mafia chieftains come in
to identi! themselves and collect
their mail. Buck serves them with a
subDoena.

Fbllowing the release of this film,
the postal system noticed a marked in-
creas€ in the payment ofpostage due.
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,r, Address Unknown, Suck is the last hope for soldiers
imvisoned in a sodid mw vrork camp

Sf,arGazing s:':"m+
HILDEGARDE BURBANK
MIGHT LEAVE HER ENTIRE
FORTUNE TO BUDDY BUR-
BA:r-K STUDIOS. But thcn agair.
navtr,e she won'l. And ifshe docsn t.
thc'big question on evervonc: nrintl
is. what $'ili happcn t0 the Budd)
Burbank stars after the studio closcs
dou'nl ln panicular. *hat uill hap'
pen to Buck Palacc. the fighting
letter carrier?

B)' no\r. e\cr)one kno$s ho$
Buck gor to be such a big star. He
uas.just a rul-of-the-mill maihnan
\\'ith a pcnchant tbr law and ordcr
rvhen he lucked into thc Burbank
Studio route. One dav Bud Burbank
saw' Buck outside thej stutlio. rvield-
lng hi\ bazooka to make trailic toc
the line so an old ladl could cross
thc strcct. \\rell. as the.v s3!. thc rcst
is histor). Bud signed Buck fbr a
million-dollar contract and thc gu]
became a star.

BUT \\'HAT'S THE GOOD
OF BEING A STAR IF YOU
HAVE TO \\'EAR YOUR
FIGHTING I-ETI'ER CARRIER
OUTFIT A\D AC'T \OUR
P.\RI' DAY AN D N I(;HI' FOR
DECAI)ES?.,\1 iea:t Btrck uscri to
he .it'lc to trk.' ,'ll hi: unilirrm * hen
h(' l]rrl h(rn1c lll nirhl. Bul unilcr eori-
lrart to IluLl lJu|Lrlnk. BLr. k hrd ti])

be a lr!hlllr! l!'{lar aiirflaf l-l lioLlr\
a dar

\\'hcn Butk $as hitr tn!.r \l.itk-
anJ .ushr \ilnd\ rch tht ,rther' ,.Llr rtt

nr\ toinl. lf.nd) Bolll Bolla in \\c't
Holli *rrL,Ll. I askcd hinr u hlrt lr.'
phnncd to do norv lirat Uud rn.i il ild
\\!'re out ol lhc piclure.

''\\'elli said Buck. alier conrpll
nrenting the chei0n the dclicious
sand\rirh. a \pccialty oiBolla Bolla.
''I don t trant to end up Iike Ro)
Rogcrs, tied to one charactcr ior
liic'. l d likc to branch out. \lep rnto

a dillercnt pair ofcoorbat boots. I've
considcrcd bccoming a liglrting
cood Humor Man. Think ofall the
kids who could use my helpi'

STARLET DOROTHY
I-AFLANK HAS ANOTHER
ROLE IN MII'\D FOR THE
FIOHTING LETTER CAR-
RIER. .'l m mad about Buckl'' shc
burhled at r recent Bolh Ilollil lunch-
con. Bet\een appreciative bitcs
ofhcr caviar enchiladas. r Bolla
Btrlla Iunchtimc exclusjve. Doroth)
talkeci about hcr ftrture with Bttck.
''Iirr s\r'oonine in a drearr world ol'
lorel Soon l'll be Mrs. Buck Palace: '

''Dot s a s$cc1 kid: Buck said
\\ hen askcd to conrment. I like
hcr: Then tsuckjoined )ours lrult
rn x Cola Cocktail. th. tasl) house
drink at Bolla Bolla.



l$urbcnK'E GtaEEtc $ormr $itrn8
Slash'n'Chop
Sock Hop

Fotlovi,tg tl'f,ir debut in Slash 'n' Chop Sock llop, Qucenie be and fhe llonerto'fes
beffine in'tmatioml ttits, joining nunerous other Bud.ly &rrbank "linds" wrro ros€
iD stardonr,

hair. Soon the survivors begin to
experience horrill ing nightmares
about a nuclear plant worker who
lived through thc accident. It's not
long befbre thev are unable to sepa-
rate their dreams from reality. The
"glowb(ry" becomes real and scts
about terrorizing the Elm Street
neighborhood. killins the bald
cltrzens.

The horrifying finale of the
film takes place in the Elm Street
Cinema. where the illuminated
antagonist makcs his last deadly
appearance. At this point. Burbank
once again demonstrated his unique
creative talents. He arranged fbr an
usher in each theatre showing the
movie to run up and down the aisles
wearing a glowing. nuclear plant
worker's jumpsuit. adding to the
on-screen nuclear nightmare-

The overall experience was so
horrilying that scveral moviegoers
died ofshock. eventually rcsulting in
the film beine banned.

In Sluh 'n Chop Sock Hop, the in-
nocent fun of a sock hop turns to
horror as band member Queenie
Bee goes berserk, slashing dozens of
panic-stricken teens with the stilefto
concealed in her microphone. In the
ensuing crush to reach the door,
hundreds more are trampled to
death.

Flashbacks reveal that the massa-
cre is Queenie's vendetta for gefting
laughed out ofa sock hop Limbo
contest five years earlier. In the
gruesome finale, the survivors are
forced into a repeat contest on the
blood-stained dance floor. The ter-
rified kids think they have to win to
stay alive. Tension builds as the au-
dience realizes Queenie plans to
whittle down the competition,
leaving only one Limbo champ
herself.

l&,'tg0,'!tffitf'd0fft*'t
l|ictrffi ficrru|i!scrtr'ir
Icluoun otr tb SM,

Meltdown on Elm Street
The nuclear industry's worst fears
are confronted when a neighborhood
nuclear power plant malfunctions in
Meltdow'n on Elm Streel. After a
spectacular melt-down during the
opening credits. things quiet down
as those left alive scttle back int<r
their usual routines. only without

DON'T
Throwaway
those NAIL
Clippings!

Just one nail clipping can un-
lock my psychic powera to re'
veal the special numbers that
will end your money worries
forever. I succeed where oth-
ers fail. Send nail clippings
and E12.OO to Brother Bob,
R.F.D. 1992, HopFe.viUe, IN,



Buddy
Burbank's
WIDE-
REACH I NG nrud#li;[i:#i,ll;
Talent
From special effects to social
commentary, Buddy Burbank
made his mark in everv area of
filmmaking.

With his tonguc in cheek bloodbath
The Day The Movies Dred. Bur-
bank traincd his cinematic llrc on his
man\ critics in the mcdia. A mYste-

nous cult s\ stcmatrcall] destrols
nearil everl cop\ ol-c\cr\ lilm e\er
ntade. An armr olcritics. scnsing
their lirelihoods threatened. de-
scends into Hollr uood s vast srlt
nrinc'rault in Utah to protect and
defend $ hat's lelt ol filmdom. At

lirst all is $ ell. Then the criric\

the mine conhins a bomh.
A franlic search ensues. Fortu-

natell the bonb is lound bclbrc it

-tocs oli. Untirrtunarell it s lirund b1
critic duo Cisco and Hcbert. As the
pair examine the bonb. an argurncnt
breaks out about ho\\ best to disarnr
it fhe t$o e\change rcrbal barbs
until Hebcrt drops his Goobers on
the detonator.

Predictablr panncd bl the critics
themselves. many adnrittcd privatcly
to serious inlrospection oftheir lives
after vieuing the lilm.

While Bees a)0 It $as not a major
anistic:tcp in rnr directi()n. it diil
$eLl at thc bor ollice du. to i.in out
sianding in-thertre' special cllcct:
Crarvl O Round. A hrainr creation
of Burbank s. Cra* I O Rountl is a
scrics ol snrall ion generators placed
throughout the theatre. At strategic
points in the mor ie. the ge'nerators
charge the air moleculcs. This
causes the hair on nrovie goers'
arms 1o sland on cnd. makine it feel
as though insects arc cra*ling on
thenr.

Rumors still pcrsist that IlLlr-
bank s technologl has becn sub
rened and is romeho$ incorporaled
into toda) s telc\ iscd inscct-repel-
Ient conlnlercials.

The Seven Dwarves Do Dellss
was Burbank s lirst and onl! step
into soft-core porn. In latcr I'cars.
he denounced the film as exploit
ative and apologrzed to the drvarves
ofDallas.
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Sole Ameri.an Di\tributor ql ]IIIL\H,.\lR
l/r
IVly nome is Ston Dornburg, ond I wos totolly
bold by the oge of 21. Now I hove o full heod of
thick, lustrous hoir. How did I do it? With MIRA
HAIR, the miroculous hoir replocement creom.
Since regoining my hoir, I hove obtoined o bonk
occount full of SSS, o beoutiful new home with
brond new opplionces, o slim, ottroctive figure, o
wide-screen colorW, good luck ot Bingo, ond fu|1

love powers.

ffi;";;
l)err Stan Dornburg.

I E)lt".n, .rtu.l l..r.r" l.' | .,n.r .ll. lrr.
that conra r rth itl RL SH m\ !!rnl -1 o/. holllc o1

\IlRAHAIR end nr FRF.Ir rop\ ol Hrrf . l() \i)ur
Hcalth. Enc|rsed is ntr chcrl or nr(inc\ ordc'r l(rf
Sl9 95. plu\ Sl fo\{irSc & hrndling

\rnrr

'\d(1rr'.\

Corlo Geloto (pictured below) tried dozens of hoir
replocement creoms, sproys, ond lotions. Nothing
worked. Then Corlo heord obout MIRAHAIR.
Within six weeks of growing his luxurious new
heod o{ hoir, Corlo goi o winning Lotto ticket, o
lote-model sports cor, o foshionob e new word-
robe, plen! of doies with voluptuous women, ono
on exciting job os monoger of Holly'wood hot spot
Bollo Bollo.

Don't you think it's time you received o shiny new
cor, losiing love, os much money os you wont, ond
oll the other things thot come with o full heod of
heolthy hoir? | om the sole Americon distributor of
MIRAHAIR, ond for only 529.95 | wiil send you o
gigonic 4 oz. bofi1e olong with o free copy of my
best-selling book Hoir'sTo Your Heolth.

Here's Carlo Gela(o in actual unretouched photos
taken before and after using \11RAHAIR. Sar s Carlo.
"l nr not afraid to shor\ ho\\ I looked before \llRA-
flA I R. \bu can see lhe diflerence it made in mv life. It
cao rnake the same difference in roursl

[1,, 
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Instruction Manual for
HollywoodHijinx
If you've never played Inloconls interactive fiction
before, you should read this entire instruction
nvmual.

If you're an experienced Infocom game player, you
may only want to TeadSECTION I: Ahout Holllwood
Hijiw.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
SECTI0N I: About Hollywood Hijinx
Preface to the Story

Some Recognized Verbs

Sample Transcript and Map

About the Authors

SECTION I: !tBOUT HOLLY:WOOD
HIJINX
Preface to the Story
As a child, you spent most of your summers with
your Aunt Hildegarde and Uncle Buddy. What mem-
ories! Uncle Buddy was a Hollywood big-shot, Aunt
Hildegarde his loving (and very rich) wife. They had
no children of their own, but you and your cousins
loved their house, their parties, the Holll'unod
memorabilia, and them. Sure, Buddy and Hildy were
a bit eccentric-but that added to their charm.

Aunt Hildegarde kept the house when Uncle
Buddy passed away. And now that slz's suddenly
died, you remember her unusual will. You will inherit
the entire estate-probably worth z ions-rtyou
can spend just one night in the house and on the
grounds, and 6nd a treasure or two. But rt yo:u can't,
tlen you inherit nothing.

And so Holllwood Hijirubegnswnhyou being
dropped offin front of a dark house , not too frr ftom
Hollwvood . . .

Page 15

Page 15

Page 16

Page 16

Page 19
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An Overview
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o Turns and scoring
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o Quitting and restarting
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Interactive Fiction
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Some Recognized Verbs
This is only a partial list of the verbs that Holllwood
Hijin* uderstarfis. There are many more. Some of
the verbs listed can be found in all Infocom stories;
others are included especially for f/ollyuootl Hijinx.
Remember you can use a lariety of prepositions witl
some verbs. (For example, LOOK can become LOOK
INSIDE, LOOK BEHIND, LOOK UNDER, IOOK
THROUGH, LOOKAT, and so on.)

BURN ENTER OFFER SHAKE
CLIMB EXAMINE OPEN SHOW
COUNT FILL POUR TAKE
CUT IGNITE PULL THROW
DIG KNOCK PUSH TIE
DRINK LIGHT PUT TOUCH
DROP LISTEN RAISE TURN
EAT IOOK READ UNLOCK

Sample Transcript and Map
This transcript is not tom Hollywood Hijinx,butit
does show many of the typical commands you might
use in the story. It contains some simple puzzles and
their solutions, and it will give you a good idea of how
Infoconls interactive fiction works. The player's
commands appear in capital letters after each prompt
( > ) . The map represents tJre terrain in the sample
transcript as you might have drawn it.

You open your eyes ofter o long nop. Your neck is diff
ond your knees ore scrunched up ogoinst the seot in
fronf of you . Then, like o bod dreom, you remember lhe
owful movie you were wotching: "Slosh 'n' Chop Sock
Hop." Sleep wos o blissful escope, ond o sensible olter-
notive to leoving fhe oir-condifioned theoter ond refurn-
ing to the 98-degree, 98-percent humidity ouhide. But
now lhe movie is over, everyone hos gone home, ond
you're locked up, olone, in fhe lheoier.

Smoking Seciion, in the seots

You're sitling in o worn red-velvel seol. The moin oisle is

to the eosl. The screen in {ronf ofvou is blonk. On fhe
seoi next to you is o shoebox. Gorboge is slrewn oll over
the foor.
> c'o EAst
You'll hove to stond up first.

> STAND UP
As you stond, you step on spilled popcorn, condy,
ond sodo. Your sneoken sfick to he floor like o fy in
mo|osses.

> GO EASI
You con't move,Your sneokers ore sfuck to fte floor.

> TOOKINTHESHOEBOX
Inside the shoebox is o poir of roller skoies.

> TAKE OFF THE SNEAKERS
(sitling on the seof fint)
Okoy, you ore no longer weoring fhe sneokers.

> PUTON THE ROLLER SMTES
(ioking lhe roller skofes firsl)
The roller skofes hove no loces, so you con't use them.

> INVENTORY
You ore corrying o licket sfub ond o box of string
Iconce.

> LACETHE SKATESWITH THE LICORICE
You successfully put on the roller skotes using the slring
licorice os shoeloces.

> STAND UPTHEN GO EAST

Okoy, you ore now stonding.

You skote between fhe seots qnd orrive ot. . .

Aisle

An orched doorwoy lo the lobby lies soulh. Seoh ore off
fo fhe eost qnd west.
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> SKATE SOUTH
You skote uo fie oisle qnd orrive ol. . .

Lobby

The front door to lhe sireet is io lhe soufh. A sfoircose
leods up io the bolcony, qnd on qrched doorwoy lo
the downstqirs oudilorium lies norfh. ln fhe corner is o
counler where pofrons con buy popcorn, condy, ond
sodo. An usher's uniform is drooed over lhe counter.

> OPEN THE FRONT DOOR
The front door is locked.

> UNLOCK IT
You don't hove the key.

> KNOCK ON IT

There's no onswer.

> SEARCH THE UNIFORM
In fhe uniform you find o floshlight, o white note, ond
o vellow note.

> TAKE ALL FROM UNIFORM
floshlight: Token.
white nole: Token.
yellow note: Token.

> READTHE WHITE NOTE
"Don'i forget to lock ollhe doors. Signed, the
Monoger."
> READTHEYELTOWNOTE
"Grompo likes'High Noon.' Signed, the Proiectionist."

> LOOK BEHINDTHE COUNTER
Allyou see is popcorn, condy, ond sodo.

> C'O U PSTAIRS
You con'igo upstoirc weqring roller skqtes.

> TAKE OFF THE ROLTER SKATES
Okoy, you ore no longer weoring the roller skotes.

>GOUP
You climb up. The oir geis $in.
Bolcony

It's too dork fo see onything!

> TURN ON THE FTASHLIGHT
Okoy, the foshlight is now on.

From woy up here, the screen looks no bigger thon o
postoge stomp. A rope suspended from the ceiling is tied
to o roiling oround fie bolcony. Across lhe obyss offhe
ouditorium vou see o cotwolk. A sloircose leods down fo
fie lobbv, qnd o door on lhe eosl woll is closed. Next to
fhe door is o Fowning grondfolher clock.

> OPEN THE DOOR
The door is locked.

> LOOK AT THE GRANDFATHER CLOCK
The grondfofher clock hos only one hond, which is poini-
ing io the right of l0 ond ro fie left of 

'l1. 
The foce on the

clock is frowning.

> READTHE NOTE
Which note do you meon, fhe white note or fhe yellow
note?

> YELLOW
"Grompo likec 'High Noon.' Signed, the Proiectionist."

> TURN THE HAND RIGHT TO'I2
As you turn the hond on the clock to 12, lhe foce on lhe
clock begins lo smile. Just os you get to 12, the clock
bongs noisily, Grompo loughs, ond the door opens.

> EAST

Proieciion Boofh

This is o very smoll room. A blue projector points out
o window down towqrd fhe screen below. Next to lhe
proiector ore 4 reels of film.

> LOOK AT THE REELS

Three of the reels-the red, white, ond blue reels-ore
morked "Slqsh 'n' Chop Sock Hop." One reel-the
oronge one-is morked "Don't let lhe oudience see
this!"

> TAKE THE ORANGE REEK

[Sorry but fhis story doesn'f know fhe word "reek".]

> OOPS REEL

Token.

> PUT THE ORANGE REEL IN THE FILM PROJECTOR
Okoy, the oronge reel is now in the proiector.

> TURN ON THE PROJECTOR
The proiector is now on, ond lhe film begins to roll.

> LOOK AT THE SCREEN
The film wqs shol in the lobbv of fhis lheofer! A model
dressed os on usher soys to the comero, 'Try our pop-
corn: it's reolly yummy!" Then lhe model reoches inlo
the mounds of popcorn, fokes o hondful, ond eqfs it,
smiling. Suddenly there's o crunch, ond the model sfops
smiling. She pulls o key out of her mouth, soys "Oh,
gross me out!" ond fhrows lhe key bock inio the mounds
of popcorn. Severol people off-comerq snicker qt the
model, someone yells "Cut!" ond the film ends.

> w.D
Bolcony

Lobby

You see o ooir of roller skotes here.
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> LOOK

Lobbv

The front door to the iheoter is to the soulh. A stoircose
leods up to he bolcony, ond on orched doorwoy lo lhe
downsioirs ouditorium lies norlh. In q corner is o counter
where pofrons con buy popcorn, condy, qnd sodo. An
usher's uniform is drqoed over the counter. You see o
ooir of roller skqtes here.

> SEARCH THE POPCORN
In the mounds of popcorn you find o key, which you
loKe.

> UNLOCKTHE FRONT DOOR WITH THE KEY

The kev doesn'tfitthe {ront door.

> EXAMINETHE KEY
You see nothing interesfing obout the key.

> U.L
Bolcony

From woy up here, lhe screen look no bigger fhon o
posfoge stqmp. A rope suspended from the ceiling is fied
to o roiling oround fhe bolcony. Across lhe obyss of fhe
qudiforium vou see o cotwqlk. A sloircose leods down to
lhe lobbv, ond o door on fhe eost wqll is closed. Next to
fie door is o frowning grondfofher clock.

> TAKE THE ROPE
You grob onto the rope, though it is still tied to lhe
roiling.

> UNTIE THE ROPE
Okoy, fte rope is now unfied.

> JUMP OFF THE BATCONY
Johnny Weissmuller would be proud. Holding onf,o the
rope, you swing in o mognificent orc ocross lhe covern-
ous room. Just when you think you'll hii the seols below
you stort fo swing bock up. With cotJike groce, you lond
feet-first onto o cotwolk. With monumentol stupidity, you
then lef go of the rope, which swings owoy out of reoch.

Cotwolk

This is o smoll, rickety plotform. The downstoirs qudifo-

rium is for below you. A lodder leods up.

>UP
Cotwolk

This is o smqll, rickefy plotform. The downstqirs qudito-

rium is for below you. A lodder leods down, ond qn-

other leods uo.

>G
Cotwolk

This is o smoll, rickety plotform. The downstqirs oudiio-
rium is for below you. A lodder leqds down, ond on-
ofher leods up.

>b
Cotwolk

This is o smoll, rickety plotform. The downstqirs qudifo-
dum is for below you. A lodder leods down. Inexplico-
bly, o door is sef into the woll here, hundreds of fuei
obove the floor.

> OPEN THE DOOR
The door is locked.

> UNLOCKTHE DOOR WITH THE KEY
The door is now unlocked.

> OPEN THE DOOR
As you open the door, you ore hil wilh the heot ond lhe
humidity. You get dizzy. You step boclg teeter for o mo-
ment, grosp for o roiling thot isn't there. . . ond woke
up. Your neck is stiff ond your knees ore scrunched up
ogoinsl the seot in froni ofyou. Then, like o bod dreom,
you remember the owful movie you were wotching:
"Mehdown on Elm Street."
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About the Authors
"Holl1'wood" Dave Anderson's first exposure to a
computer was at California State University, Fuller-
ton. Each student in his biology class was given a
password that allowed.limited access to the school's
mainftame computer. Class members were in-
structed to analyze their diets using a diet program
on the school's mainframe. After several runs of the
diet program, Holllwood wanted to see more of this
computer. Knowing only as much about computers
as you can learn on television, he quickly stole a
password from a regular user and began to explore.
After 5 hours and 14 on-line sessions of how to use
the computer, he left the lab with a severe headache
and no better understanding of computers , except
that they were fun.

Two years later his fi:iend bought an Atiri 800 .

Holly'wood's first thought after watching hc-Man
race across the screen was, "How do they do that?"
After giving up on the computer manual, he went to
the library and checked out a book on BASIC ffit-
ten at Dartrnouth in 1962, thus becoming totally con-
fused. A few months later a friend recommended
a book that would change his life forever-Alan
BASIC for IQds. He was on his way.

Holly'wood left L.A. and moved to Massachusetts
in 1983, where he answered a want ad by Infocom for
a product tester. He was hired, and later became the
manager of testing. In 1985 he foolistrly took a job as
a game writer. He is often seen in his beach-mural-
lined office wearing a Hawaiian shirt, with a cigar
(still in the wrapper) in his mouth. His dream is to
be the Paul Schaffer of entertainment software .

Hollywood Hijinx vas designed, written, and im-
plemented by "Holl1'wood" Dave Anderson with
enormous help of his fellow imps . The initial concept
for this game was from an idea by "Holly'wood"
Dave Anderson and Liz Cf'r-Jones.

The original conceptlor Hollynood Hijinx is cred-
ited to Liz Cyr-Jones. Raised in Hawaii on raw fish
and seaweed, Liz joined the Infocom group as an
omcial sushi tester, and she has a tank of tropical fish
in her office for ouick afternoon snacks. Liz lives in
Beverly, Massaciusetts, with her husband Bob, and
a cat named Nelson, whom Bob is teaching to fetch
sticks.

SECTION II: ABOUT INFOCOM'S
INTERACTIVE FICTION
An Overview
Interactive fiction is a story in whichloz are the main
character. Your own thinking and imagination deter-
mine the actions of that character and guide the
story from start to finish.

Each work of interactive fiction, such as ,Flollr-
uood Hijinx, presents you with a series of locations,
items. characters. and events. You can move ftom
place to place, use the objects you find, ard interact
with the other characters, to affect the outcome of
ttre story. An important element of interactive fiction
is puzzle-solving. You should think of a locked door or
a ferocious beast not as a permanent obstacle, but
merely as a puzzle to be tackled. Solving puzzles will
frequently involve bringing a certain item with you,
and then using it in the proper way.

ln Hollywood Hijim, time passes only in response
to your input. You might imagine a clock that ticks
once for each sentence you t!?e, and the story pro-
gresses only at each tick. Nothing happens until you
t)'p€ a sentence and press the REIURN (or ENTER)
key, so you can plan your turns as slowly and care-
fully as you want.

To measure your progess, Hollluood Hiinr
keeps track of your score. You may get points for
solving puzzles, performing certain actions, or visit-
ing certain locations. A perfect score is to be strived
for, but of course, having fun is much more important.
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Starting and Stopping
Starting thz story: Toload Holbutood Hijim, follow
the instructions on the Reference Card in your
package.

After a brief introduction to t}re story you'll see a
description of SouthJunction, the opening location.
Then the prompt (> ) will appear, indicating that
Hollywood Hijins is waiting for your first command.

Here's a quick exercise to help you get accus-
tomed to interacting wrth Hollywood Hijiru.Try the
following command 6rst:
> GO NORTH

Then press tlre REIURN (or ENTER) key. Hollyuood
Hijinx wtlftespond with a description of the Front
Porch. Then try:
> KNOCKONTHEDOOR
A.fter you press the REIURN (or ENTER)key, Holly-
uood Hijinx wlbespond. NowJor decide what to
do next.

Sating and restoing: It will probably take you
many days to complete Hollyoood Hiinx. Using the
SAVE feature, you can continue t}te story at a later
time without having to start over from the beginriing,
just as you can place a bookmark in a book you are
reading. SAVE puts a "snapshot" of your place in the
story onto another disk. You should also save your
place before (or after) trying something dangerous
or tricky. That way, even if you get lost or "killed"
in the story you can return to your saved position.

To save your place in the story t1'pe SAVE at the
prompt (> ), and then press the REIURN (or ENTER)

key. Then follow the instructions for saving and re-
storing on your Reference Card. Some computers
require a blank disk, initialized and formatted, for
saves . Using a disk with data on it (not counting
o+Aer Hollyrood Hijinx saves) may result in the loss
of that data, depending on your computer. You can
save your position as often as you like by using addi-
tional blark disks.

You can restore a saved position any time you
want. To do so, tlpe RESTORE at the prompt ( > ),
and press the REIURN (or ENTER) key. Then follow
the instructions on your Reference Card. You can
then continue the story from the point where you
used the SAVE command. You can tlpe LOOK for a

description of where you are .

Quittbg and restarting: If you want to start over
from the beginning, tlpe RESIART and press the
REIURN (or ENTER) key. (This is usually faster than
re-booting.) Just t o make swe, Hollywood Hiiw vdl
ask if you really wznt to start over. If you do, type Y
or YES and press the REIURN (or ENTER) key.

If you want to stop entirely, ty'pe QUIT and press
the REIURN (or ENTER) key. Once agan, Holllvtood.
Ilr_/z-r will ask if this is really what you want to do.

Remember when you RESIART or QUIT: if you
want to be able to return to your current position,
you must first use the SAVE commald.

Communicating with Infocom's
Interactive Fiction
ln Holllwood Hijinr, you tlpe your cornrnands in
plain English each time you see the prompt ( > ).
Hollyuood Hijiw rsually acts as if your commalds
begin with "I want to . . . ," although you shouldn't
actually ty'pe those words . You can use words like
TH E if you want, and you can use capital letters if you
want; Holltutootl Hiim doesn't care either way.

When you have finished tlping a command, press
the REIURN (or ENTER) key. Ilolllwood Hijinx u'rll
then respond, telling you whether your request is
possible at this point in the story and what happened
as a resut.

Holl|tood Hiinx recognizes your words by their
first six letters, and all subsequent letters are ig-
nored. Therefore, CANDLE, CANDLEs, and CAN-
DlEstick wor:ld all be treated as the same word by
Holltuood Hijiru.

To move around, just type the direction you want
to go. Directions can be abbreviated: NORTH to N,
SOUTH to S, EASI to E, WESI to W, NORTHEASI
to NE, NORTHWEST to NW, SOUTHEASI to SE,

SOUTHWESI to SW, UP to U, and DOWN to D.
Remember t}rat IN and OUT will also work in certain
olaces.' 

Hollytood Hijba understands many different kinds
of sentences. Here are sevenl examples. (Note some
of these objects do not actually appear n Holbwood
Hiinx.)
> WALK NORTH
> DOWN
>NE
> GO UP
> TAKE THE RED CANDLE
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> READTHE SIGN
> LOOK UNDER THE BED
> LIGHT THE CIGAR
> TURN THE DIAL
> PLAY "CHOPSTICKS"
> PUSH THE BLACK BUTTON
> DIG IN THE GROUND
> PUT THE SIICK IN THE HOLE
> GIVE THE FLYTOTHE FROG
> LOOK INSIDE THE CAGE
> CALL 555-1212
> TURN THE BICYCLE NORTH

You can use multiple objects with certain verbs if
you separate tlem by the word AND or by a comma.
Some examples:

> TAKE BOOKAND KNIFE
> DROP THE YELLOW BALL, THE SPOTTED FROG,

ANDTHE PEANUT
> PUT THE LADYBUG ANDTHE SPIDER IN THE JAR

You can include several sentences on one inout
line iI you separate them by the word THEN orby a
period. (Note that each sentence will still count as a
tum.) You don't need a period at the end of the input
line. For example, you cou.ld type all of the following
at once, before pressing the REIURN (or ENTER)
Key:

> READTHE SIGN. GO NORTH THEN TAKE THE
CROWBAR AND MALLET

ll Holllwood Hijinx doesn't understand one of the
sentences on your input line, or if something unusual
happens , it will ignore the rest of your input line (see
"Common Complaints" on page 23).

The words lT and ALL can be very useftrl. Fbr
example:

> TAKE THE APPLE. POLISH IT. PUT IT IN THE BOX
> CLOSE THE H EAVY METAL DOOR. LOCK IT
> TAKE THE SHOE. EMFfY IT. PUT ITON
> TAKE ALL
> TAKE ALL EXCEFT THE WET EGG ANDTHE KEY
> TAKE ALL FROM CABINET
> DROPALL BUT THE PENCIL

The word ALL refers to every visible object except
those inside something else . If there were an apple
on the ground and an orange inside a cabinet, TAKE
ALL would take the apple but not the orange.

Il many Inlocom stories, you will meet other
characters as you play. You can "talk" to some of
them by typing their name, then a comma, tien
whatever you want to say to them. Here are some
examples:

> LOIS, HELLO
> FRED, GIVE ME A BOWTING BALL
> SALESMAN,TELL ME ABOUT THE PTATYPUS
> WILLY, PUTON THE GLOVE THEN THROW

THE BALL
> HARRY TAKE THE GUN. SHOOT THE PENGUIN

Notice that in the last two examples, you are giving a
person more than one command on the same input
line. But remember: Most people don't care for idle
chatter. Your deeds will speak louder than your
woros.

Hollytood Hijintt ties to guess what you really
mean when you don't give enough information. For
example, if you say that you want to do something,
but not what you want to do iI to or with, Holllwood
I/ryr'rar will sometimes decide that there is only one
possible object you could mean. When it does so, it
will tell you. For example:

> UNLOCKTHE DOOR
(with the key)
The door is now unlocked.

If your command is ambigtous, Hollywood Hijinx
will ask what you really mean. You can answer most
of these questions briefly by supplying the missing
information, rather than tlping the entire input
again. You can do this only at the very next prompt.
For example:

> CUT THE ROPE
Whot do you wont to cul lhe rope with?

> THE KNIFE
As you cuf the rope, you heor o loud crosh in the tenf.

or
> TAKE THE BUTTERFLY

Which butierfry do you meon, lhe delicote mogenfo
butterfly or fhe fot yellow buiierfly?

> DELICATE
The delicote mogento bulterfly frutters owoy os you
reoch for it.
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Holltwood Hijiru recognizes about 1000 words,
nearly all that you are likely to use in your com-
mands. However, Ilolllutood Hijinxuses many
words in its descriptions that it will not recognize in
your commands. For example, you might read, 'The
full moon is bright ond cleor, ond fhe opple trees cost
eerie shodows." If -Flal\wood Hijiu doesn't recog-
nize the words MOON or SHADOWS in your input,
you can assume they are not important to your com-
pletion of the story except to provide you with a
more vivid description of where you are or what is
gomg on.

Special Commands
There are a number of commands which have spe-
cial meanings- You can use them over and over as
needed. Sor're count as a tum, others do not. Tlpe
the command after the prompt ( > ) and press the
REIURN (or ENTER) key.

AGAIN- Hollwtood Hijinr *'il respond as if you
had repeated your previous command. For instance,
typing SHOOT THE MONSTER WITH THE LASER

GUN then typing AGAIN would be like shooting the
monster twice in a row. You can abbreviate AGAIN
to (-'.

BRf EF -This comman d rells Hol$wood Hijinx to $ve
you the fi:ll description of a location only the first
time you enter it. On subsequent visrts, Hollyuood
Hijinx wtll tell you only the name of the location and
the objects present. This is how llollyuood Hijinx
will normally act, unless you tell it otherwise using
the VERBOSE or SUPERBRIEF commands. The SU-
PERBRIEF comman d tells Hollywood Hijiw to display
only the name of a place you have entered, even if
you have never been there before . In this mode ,

Hollyuood. Hijinr u"ll not even mention which ob-
jects are present. Of course , you can always get a

description of your location and the items tlere by
trDins LOOK. In SUPERBRIEF mode, the blank line
b-e1w6en tums will be eliminated. This mode is
meant for players who are already very familiar with
the geography. The VERBOSE commandtells Holly-
wood. Hijinx *at you want a complete description of
each location, and the objects in it, every time you
enter a location, even if you've been there before '
f NVENTORY-flolltwootl Hiinr ul,ll list what you
are carrying. You can abbreviate INVENTORY to l.

LOOK-This tells Hollywood Hiiinx to describe your
location in firll detail. You can abbreviate LOOK to L.
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OOPS-If you accidentally mistl'pe a word, such that
Hollwood Hiinx doesn t understand the word, you
can correct yoursel{ on the next line by tlping OOPS
and the correct word. Suppose, for example, you
tvoed PUT THE LETTER INTOTHE NAILBOX and were
t6id " I don t know the word 'nailbox.']" You could
tlpe OOPS MAILBOX rather than retlping the entire
sentence.

QUIT-This lets you stop. If you want to save your
position before quitting, follow the instructions h the
"Starting and Stopping" section on page 20. You can
abbreviate QUIT to Q,
RESIART This stops the story and starts ovt-.r from
the beginning.

RESTORE-This restores a position made using the
SAVE command. See "Starting and Stopping" on
page 20 for more details.

SAVE-This puts a "snapshot" of your current posi
tion on your storage disk. You can return to a saved
position m the future using t}e RESTORE conunand.
See "Stading and Stopping" on page 20 for more
details.

SCORE- Hollywood Hijint u{l show your current
score.
SCRIP[-This command tells your printer to begin
making a transcript of the story as you venture on-
wards . A transcript may aid your memory but is not
necessary. It will work only on certain computers;
read your Reference Card for details.

SUPERBRIEF- See BRIEF above.

TIME-This gives you the current time of day in the
story. You can abbreviate TIME to T.

UNSCRIPI-This commands your printer to stop
making a transcript.
VERBOSE- See BRIEF above.

VERSfON -f1oll1a,ood Hijinx respnds by showing
vou the release number and the serial number of
your copy of the story. Please include this informa-
tion if you ever report a "bug" in the story.

WAIT-This will cause time in the story to pass.
Normally, between turns, nothing happens in the
story. You could leave your computer, take a nap, and
return to the story to find that nothing has changed.
You can use WAIT to make time pass in the story
without doing anlthing. For example, you can wait
for a specific time, or wait for an event to happen,
etc. You can abbreviate WAIT to Z.



Tips for Novices
1. Draw a map. It should include each location and
the directions connecting it to adjoining locations.
When you find yourself in a new location, make a
note of any interesting objects there. (See the small
sample map that goes along with the sample tran-
script on page 16.) There are 10 possible directions
(NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST, NORTHEAST,
NORTHWEST, SOUTHEAST, SOUTHWEST, UP, ANd
DOWN) plus lN and OUT.

2. EXAMINE ail objects you come across in the story.
3. TAKE all objects you come across in the story.
Most objects that you can pick up are important for
solving one or more of the puzzles you'll run into.
4. Save your place often. That way, if you mess up or
get "killed," you worit have to start over from the
beginning. See page 20 for instructions.
5. Read the story carefully! There are often clues in
the descriptions of locations and objects .

6 . Try everything you can think of- even strange or
dangerous actions may provide clues, and might
prove to be fun! You can always save your position
first if you raant. Here's a silly example:

> GIVE THE ROLLER SKATES TOTHE VULTURE
The vulture oitempfs to eot the roller skotes, bul eventu-
olly gives up. lt conlinues to peck you on the heod.

Here you have a clue that maybe giving something
edible to the nrlture (some raw meat?) would be
better.
7 Unlike other "adventure games" you may have
played, there are many possible routes to the end of
Holllwood Hijinx.If you get stuck on one pwzle,
move on to another. Some puzzles have more than
one solution; other puzzles don't need to be solved
at all. Sometimes you will have to solve one puzzle in
order to obtain the item(s) or information you need
to solve anotler puzzle.

8. You may find it helpfirl to go through Hollywood
Hijiw tulh urother person. Different people may
find different puzzles easy and can often complement
each other.

9. If you really have fficulty, you can order a hint
booklet and a complete map using the order form in
your package . You dorit n ezd this booklet to enjoy
the story but it will make solving the puzzles easier.

10. Read the sample transcript on page 16 to get a
feel for how Infocom's interactive fiction works.

11. You can word a command in many different ways.
For example , if you wanted to pick up a yellow hoop,
you could type in ary of the following:

> GET HOOP
> TAKE THE HOOP
> PICK UPTHE YELLOW HOOP

If you type in a command,lhal Hollywood Hijinx
doesn't understand, try rephrasing the command or
using qnony'rns. If Holllwood. Hijiw still doesn't
understard your comrnand, you are almost certainly
trying something that is not important in continuing
your adventure .

Common Complaints
Holllwood Hijiw *,rll complain if you tlpe a com-
mand that confuses it completely. -FlollWood. Hijinx
will then ignore the rest of the input line . (Jnusual
events, such as being attacked, may also cause llol-
bwood Hijinx to ignore the rest of your command,
since the event may have changed your situation
drastically.) Some of. Hollluood Hijin:t 's complaints:

This story doesn'f know the word
The word you tlped is not in the story's vocabulary.
Sometimes using a slnonym or rephrasing will help.
lf not, Hollywood Hijinx probably doesn t know the
idea you were trying to get across.

This slory con'l understond the word " 

-"

when you use it lhot woy. Hollytood Hijinxknws
the word you tlped, but couldn't use it in that sense.
Usually this is because Holllwood. Hijinx knows the
word as a different part of speech. For example, if
you ty'ped PRESS TH E LOWER BUTTON, you are us-
ing LOWER as an a djectle, but Hollluood Hiinx
might know LOWER only as a verb, as in LOWER THE
FLAG.

There qren't enough nouns in thot sentence! This
usually means your sentence was incomplete, such
as EAT THE BLUE or PUT THE BOOK lN THE.

There ore loo mony nouns in ihol senlence! An
example is PUT THE SOUP lN THE BOWLWITH THE
LADLE, which has three noun "phrases," one more
than Holllwood Hijiw can digest in a single action.

Beg pordon? lbu pressed the REIURN (or ENTER)
key without typing anything.

You con'f see ony here! The object
you referred to was not accessible to you. It may
be somewhere else, inside a closed container, and
so on.
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The orher obiecr[s] thot you mentioned isn't
[oren'r] here! You referred to one or more objects in
the same sentence , some of which aren't present or
accessible.

You con'i use more thon one obiect ot o lime with
" ." You can use multiple objects (tlat is,
nouns or norm phrases separated by AND or a
comma) or the word ALL only with certain verbs.
Among tlte more usefirl of these verbs are TAKE ,

DROP, and PUT. An example of a verb that will zrt
work with multiple objects is D(AMINE; you couldn't
say EXAMINE ALL or EXAMINETHE BOWL AND
THE SWORD.

Thot scntence didn'l moke senle. Pleose reword it
or try something else. The sentence you typed may
have been gibberish, such as TAKE ROPE WITH
READ. Or you may have tlped a reasonable sentence
but used a slntax that Hollyuood Hijinr does not
recognize, such as WAVE OVER THE MOUNTAIN.
Try rephrasing the sentence.

We're Never Satisfied
Here at Infocom, we take great pride in the quality of
our stories. Even after they're 'but the door," we're
constantly improving, honing, and perfecting them.

Your input is important. No matter how much
testing we do, it seems some "bugs" never crawl
into view until thousands of you begin doing all those
wild and cnzy things to tle story. If you find a bug,
or if you think a certain puzzle was too hard or too
easy, or if you have some other suggestion, or if
you'd just like to tell us your opinion of the story,
drop us a note! We love every excuse to stop work
ing, and a letter from you is just such an excuse !

Write to:
Infocom, lnc.
125 Cambridgehrk Drive
Cambridge, MA 0U40
Attn: UNCLE BUDDY

IfYou Have Technical Problems
You can call the InfocomTechnical Support Team to
report "bugs" and technical problems , but zol for
hints to solve puzzles, at (617) 576-3190. If your disk
develops a problem within ninety (90) days after
purchase, we will replace it at no charge. Otherwise,
there is a replacement fee of $5 (J.S. currency). If
you call to report a bug, please provide your release
number, which you can find by typing VERSION.
Please return yow registntion card if you'd like to
be on our mailing list and receive our newslette! Ihe
Status Line (Iormerly Thc New ZorkTimes).
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Copyright and Warranty Information
Limited Warrantv
This software product -and 

the attached instructiona.l materials are
.old 'AS IS, ' wit-hout warranty as to lhet performance. The enlire
'rsk as to the quality and performance ofthe compurer software pro-
gTarn rs assumecl Dy tie user.

Howeve( to tle original purchaser of a disk prepared by Inlocom
and carrying the Inlocom labelon the diskjacket, lnfocom, Inc. war-
ratts the rnedium on which the Drocram is recorded to be free from
delects in materials and hutty iorEnanship under norma.l use ard
)enace for a freriod of ninety (90) days from lhe date of purchase. If
dunng this penod a defect on the medium should occur, the medium
may be retumed to Infocom, Inc. or to an authorized Infocom, Inc.
dealer, and Infocom, Inc. will replace the medium without charge to
rou. Your sole and exclusive remedy in the event of a defect is ex-
pressly limited to replacenenl of t-he medium as provded above. This
*"rranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have orher
nghts which !?ry from state to state.

THE ABOVE WARRANTIES FOR GOODSARE IN LIEU OF
4LLWARRANTIES, EXPRESS, IMPLIED, OR STAIUTOR!
INCLUDING, BUT NOT LMITEDTO, ANY MPLIEDWAR.
RANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITYAND FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE AND OF ANY OIHER WARRr{llTY OB-
LIGAIION ON THE PART OF INFOCOM, INC. SOME STATES
DO NOTALLOW LIMITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN IMPLIED
WARRANTY LASTS, SO THE ABOVE LIMITATION MAY NOT
A?PLY'ID YOU. IN NO EVENT SHALL INFOCOM, INC. OR
ANYONE ELSE WHO HAS BEEN INVOLVED IN THE CREATION
AND PRODUC'TION OF THIS COMPUTER SOFTWARE PRO.
GRAM BE LIABLE FOR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, OR CONSE-
QUENTIAL DAMAGES, SUCH AS, BUT NOT LIMITED TO. LOSS
OF ANTICIPATED PROFITS OR BENEFITS RESULTING FROM
THE USE OFTHIS PROGRAM, ORARISING OUTOFANY
BREACH OF THIS WARRANTY. SOME STAfES DO NOT ALLOW
THE EXCLUSION OR LMITATION OF INCIDENTAIOR CON-
SEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, SOTHE ABOVE LIMITATION MAY
NOTAPPLY TO YOU.

N.B. After the warranty period, a defective InJocom disk may be
retmed to Infocom, lnc. with a check or money order for 95.00 U.S.
ctfi ency for replacement.

9opvrlCh! .
I he endos€d sottwaie product is cop).righled and aI rights are re-
served by Infocom, lnc. It is published exclusively by lnJocom, Inc.
The distribution and sale of this product are intended for the use of
tle original purchaser only and for use only on the computer system
specfied. Lawftrl users of this program are hereby licensed only to
read tlrc program from its medium into memory ofa computer solely
for the purpose of executing the program. Copying {except for one 

'
backup copy on lhose systems which Drovide for it - see Reference
Cart) , dupli:ating. selling, or otherwise distriburing tlis product is
a \1olituon ol tie law-

This manual aad all other documentation contained herein are coov-
righted and a[ rights reserved by Inlocom, lnc. These documents "
rnay not, in whole or in part, be copied, photocopied, reproduced,
translated, or reduced to any electtonic medium or machine-readable
form without priorconsenr, in *riting, from lnfocom, Inc.

Willful violations of the Copyright Law of the Unired States can
result in civil darnages of up to $50,000 in addition to actual damages,
plus crininai penalties of up to one year imprisonment and/or $10,000
Ilne.

IloUjwood Hiinx is a trademark of lnfocom, lnc.
O 1986 In{ocom. lnc.
Printed in U.S.A.

QuickReference Guide
l. To start the story ("boot up'), see the separate
Reference Card in yovr Hollywood Hijins package.

2. When you see the prompt ( > ) on your screen,
Hollluootl Hiitx is *aiting for your input. There are
four kinds of sentences or cornnunds tl:g:t Holh,wood
Il4iu understands:

A. Direction commands: To move from olace to
place, just type the direction you want to go:
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST, NORTHEAST,
NORTHWEST, SOUTHEAST, SOUTHWEST, UP.
DOWN. lN. or OUT.

B. Actions: Just type whatever you want to do.
Some examples: READTHE BOOK or OPEN THE
DOOR or LOOK THROUGH THE WINDOW or
GIVE TH E BALL TO TH E CAT. Once you're familiar
with simple commands, you'll $ant to use more
complex ones as described in "Communicating
with krfocom s lnteractive Fictiorl' on page 20.
C. Commands given to other characters: To talk
to characters in the story t1'pe their name, then a
comma, then what you yrdnt to say to them. For
example: FRED, GIVE ME THE AXE or OLD MAN,
HELLO.

D. Special commands: Some commands, such
as INVENTORY or VERBOSE, give you specific
information or affect your output. A list of these
appean in the "Special Commands" section on
page 22.

3. After typing your sentence or command, you
must press the REIURN (or ENTER) key before HoI-
llvtood Hijine wtll respnd.
4. Your location in the story is displayed at the top of
your screen on a special line called the status line.
5. You can pick up and carry many of the items you'll
find in the story. For example , if you t1'pe TAKE TH E
FLASK, you will be carrying it. Type INVENTORY to
see a list of the items you are carrying.
6. When you want to stop, save your place for later,
or start over, read the "Starting and Stopping" sec-
tion on page 20.

7If you have trouble, refer to the specific section of
the manual for more detailed instructions.
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You con find
HIDDENTREASURE
...in your own home!
Wouldn't you lika to hav. your monry wornies eolved forevsr? To tr€sc
your€alf 8nd your family to lurury spoFts csr3, tashionable
wardrcbGs, and brand nlw housshold appliances? BeGt of L,a
a[, ro 9rr ail this wlTHouT woRKlluc ,i slluGLE DAY? C'roo I look liL th. lind of D3ron who

b6lhv.. in lucky ch..ns? YOU will
b.cort I h.li.u*t too, wh.n you glt
IoortUCrYPAL TnEEaW|ZZIE
sflCK.'

Itlow you can, with the am.zing LUCKY PALM TFEE
swlzzlE sTIcK!

I'm not the sort of person who believes in lucky
charms. But a vear aqo I reallv needed a mira-
cle. I losr my job, the finance Company repos-
sessed my car, and my wife had hiplets-all in
one week. Night after night, I sat at the kitchen
table. trvino to straiohten out our finances.

One evenlno I wolled so lono and hard that I

fell asleep righ;t tt,ere at the table. That night
someone must have heard my desperate pray-
ers. For the next mornino. there was a PALM
TBEE SWIZZLE STICK o;ihe table in fr€nt of
me. ldidn't know where it had come from or
wtlat it meant. I absent-mindedly used it to stir
mv oranqe tuice.

Sudde-nly, I heard a thud from the living r€om. I

went in to find that a panel in the hunq ceilinq had
fallen down. All I couki think was thatihis mEant
even more exoenses for me. Then I saw some-
thing glitt€ring in the empty space. A beautitul
diamond necklace was dangling frcm the old
oniqinal ceilinq ! When ltook it to the iewelens,
I foirnd that ifwas worth $2O.OOO!

The next dav, I stirr€d mv lemonade with the
PALM TREE SWIZZLE STICK. Shortlv ther€af-
ter, lwas working in my vegetable garden when
my spade struck something hard. Within
moments, lwas opening the lid of a tr€asure
chest containino 1OO oold oieces! | sold these for
$40,000 and b-ouqht-mv wife a new mrnx coar.
When she went to-hangihe coat in the closet,
the hanging bar gave way. But this was no trag-
edy-concealed in the hollow center of the bar
was a fortune in or€cious iewels!

Wher€ did these tr€asur€s come from?
You might think anyone with I valuable diamond
necklace would olace it safelv in the bank. But in
the past, no ond kept money or valuables in the
bank. They hid them in the house! Even today
there ar€ plenty of people who think a matress
is more secure than a safe deposit box.

When its owner passes awav, a trcasur€
often stays just wher€ it was put, in a nook or
cranny of a house on the secr€t compartment

of a piece of furnitur€ that may change hands
maniy timesl Short of tearino 5oant v;our house
and furniture. it's almost imo;odsible'to find
them . . . unless you have a LUCKY PALM TBEE
SWIZZLE STICK,

Now that l'm fjnancially secure for life, I'd like
to shar€ mv oood luck. I have arranqed to make
a LUCKY PAIM TBEE SWIZZLE ST.ICK avsi|sb|e
to anvone who wants their monev worries to
disapirear forurcr! Simply follow the rnstruc-
lions I send you, stirring your drink exactly the
way I say, then sit back and wait for money,
jewels, and other tr€asures to float intn your
nanos.

A LUCKY PALM TREE SWIZZLE STICK
costs iust $'12.95. lsn't that a smallprice to Dav
for the fortune Vou'llrcceive in r€turn? Ordef
today-and good luck to you!

Erclusive Order Form
Lucky Palm
7327 Sunsct Blvd. West Hollywoodr CA

YES! , *"n,. r'no,he valuable treasur€s hidden
in MY house ! Send me mv LUCKY PALM TFIEE
SWIZLE STICK today ! Pbase send me:

I One Lucky Pdm Tr€e Swizzle Stick fof 512.95
! Two Luckv PalmTree Swizde Sticks tor $21 .95

flsave $3.95ll
I SPECIAL GIFT PACK: Four Luckv P6lm Tree Swizzle

Sticks for only S42.95 fl sove slmost $'lO.O0ll
lenclose S3.OO postage snd handling per swizre stick.

Tocal amount enclosed S

Addr€ss

Cty/State/Zrp

Shown
Acuol
Size

Money back guarantee ifyou a.e not absolutely delighted I


